During these difficult and uncertain moments, here’s something beautiful to smile at! The next generation of Bolinas babes.

If you and your little missed this initial baby meet up please email me, we will keep you in the loop for the next one. evanwilhelm@gmail.com

WHAT’S HAPPENING???

Monday, November 12
VETERANS’ DAY OBSERVED
Libraries & many offices are closed

MESA PARK BOARD MEETING
Firehouse, 7pm

Tuesday, November 13
SCHOOL DISTRICT (BSUSD)
Regular monthly meeting of the Board @ Bolinas Campus, closed session, 5pm; open session, 6pm. Agenda inside.

LOCAL AUTHORS AT THE LIBRARY
Marlee Grace reads from "How to Not Always be Working" and Nicole Lavelle reads from "Paper Road" and more at the Bolinas Library, 7pm. A free event, light refreshments.

Wednesday, November 14
FLAGSHIP LIBRARY BUS
visits Bolinas w/ bilingual activities for kids under 5, 1:15-2:30pm

Thursday, November 15
BOLINAS-STINSON WHITE-CAPS
Regular monthly seniors’ luncheon/meeting @ Rod & Boat Club, 11:30am

EVAN & THE LIVE OAKS
Project Amplifl Artist Residency begins @ Smiley’s, 8pm, no cover.

Friday, November 16
EVAN & THE LIVE OAKS
More vintage-inspired rock @ Smiley’s, 9pm, $5 cover

Saturday, November 17
EVAN & THE LIVE OAKS
Artists’ residency continues @ Smiley’s, 9pm, $10

Sunday, November 18
EVAN & THE LIVE OAKS
Concludes artists’ residency @ Smiley’s, 8pm

HAPPY HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!

November 12: Jim Marcus
Jim Angel

November 13: LuLu Drux

November 14: Siena Woods

November 15: Mason Eric Healy-Patterson
Terry Harris
Lincoln Smith
Kristopher Dierks

November 16: Randy Rush
Mollie Klein
Jack McClellan

November 17: Susan Tachera
Graham Degen
James Lord

November 18: Albert DeFuentes
Tom Williard

pasteup.........Ned Riley
ads/books.......June McAdams
press..........Jennie Pfeiffer
Thursday, November 15.

Whitecaps. The main course is our traditional baked spiral-cut ham and potato salad.

Bring salads, snacks and desserts. Bring drinks and breads.

Bring yourself to the Bolinas Rod and Boat Club @ 12 noon.

---

**Community Meeting on Early Childcare and Education**

Join us for a public hearing on the state of childcare, early education, and after school programs in Marin and our County Subsidized Child Care Pilot Plan. Get updates about the state of our county in this field and hear from our elected officials on related policies. Light dinner and childcare provided. For more information and to RSVP: www.marinchildcare.org or (415) 499-5827

---

**Point Reyes Community Lunch EVERY THURSDAY - 12:00pm**

BY WEST MARIN SENIOR SERVICES

Break bread with friends at the community lunch every Thursday. Plus live music the first Thursday of each month. The organic food is prepared by Good Earth Natural Foods. Make reservations by 11 AM on the prior Monday. Contact the Nutrition Program Manager at West Marin Senior Services, 415-663-8148, x.104.

---

**Thanksgiving Community Dinner**

Thursday November 22nd, 5pm Doors Open - Dinner at 6pm

Join us for our annual Thanksgiving Dinner Celebration and Potluck. Please bring a dish to share for 8 people.

We are looking for volunteers to help set-up, breakdown, cook turkeys and help with other small tasks. Please call Ilka at (415) 868-0419

FREE ENTRY
Dear Community,
Our family that lived in Paradise lost their home in the recent Camp Fire. We are looking for some short-term housing for Mark's parents (Cheryl and Les) to rent over the next couple of months in Bolinas or surrounding area, so that we can keep them close by as we support them during this difficult time.
Thank you!
- Georgia, Mark, Alora, Fletcher, Hanford and Sue etc.
Please pass along any information or leads to Georgia's contact info:
415-250-7251 or gfwoods@ucdavis.edu

Praying for Rain
Plunged far beyond the lap of necessity
Plying our nimble souls
Through marshes and dulcel streams
Of perhaps liquid musics
Our wing like arms
Supplicate for sweet
Life enhancing rain
May it soften our lands
And engorge our streams
With brimming life fluids
Quenching the inferno like
Fires that rage upon us...........

We are whelmed
And deeply implicated
We are singing for
The bison herds of water beings
To bring us sweet succor

Jan Broek 11/11/2018

UPDAPTE ON 868+ DIRECTORY

Additions and corrections have been slow coming in, and it doesn't make sense to go through the time and costs of putting out a corrected version of the Directory if it's not correct, so I will do as much as I can with what I've got, but will wait to do final printing until after the Winter Faire so I can get more of your updated information at that time. If you thought you were too late, you have more time. You can still get additions to me for individual and business listings: call and leave a message at 415-868-0144, or email jenniepfeifferR@gmail.com (SOON PLEASE.)

It's good to include an address, and if you've lost your landline and 868 number, please use a cell number if you have one and would like to continue to be included. Also, I'm looking for photos of lost loved ones -- human or pets. Thanks, Jennie Pfeiffer.

"I can see again!"

CLEAR LIGHT 
WINDOW WASHING

Bringing clear vision to
West Marin for thirty years

Call Dale
415/868-0782
AGENDA

Bolinas-Stinson Union School District

Regular meeting of the Board of Trustees

Date: November 13, 2018

Meeting Time: Closed session 5:00 to 6:00 PM; Open session begins at 6:00 PM

Location: Bolinas Campus, 125 Olema-Bolinas Road, Bolinas, CA 94924.

1. Call Meeting to order
2. Approval of Closed Session Agenda
3. Public Comments on Closed Session Agenda *
4. Recess to Closed session
   4.1 Student Matters – 35146, 48912, 49073-49079
   4.2 Public Employee Discipline/Dissmissal/Release - 54957
5. Reconvene into Open Session
6. Announcement of Reportable Action taken during Closed Session
7. Approval of Agenda / Introductions – reading of Mission/Vision Statement
   Benefits, Article VIII - Salary and Article XII - Retirement
9. Board member reports and Comments
   Negotiations - Siedman
   Facility Needs Committee - Marricott/Demmerle
   Green STEAM committee – Woods
   Marin County School Boards Association (MCSBA) – Siedman
   Joint Legislative Action Committee – Pfeiffer
   Staff housing Committee – Demmerle/Pfeiffer
10. Public Comments: *
11. Correspondence/Information
    Information only
    11.1 Enrollment projection for 2018-2019 school year
    11.2 Donation record - None
    11.3 Incoming Correspondence
         10/5/2018 from Marin County Office of Education re: budget
         10/5/2018 from Marin County Office of Education re: LCAP
         10/16/2018 from Marin County Office of Education re: Unaudited Actuals
    11.4 Outgoing correspondence - None
    11.5 Other:
12. CBO Report - REPORT
    12.1 Budget information session
13. Superintendent's Report
    REPORT
    13.1 Budget/Legislative update
    13.2 Election update
    13.3 Report on English Learners
    13.4 School Rule event
14. Principal's Report
    REPORT
    14.1 Class Configurations - revised process
    14.2 Staff development day (11/1/2018)
    14.3 IT transition
    14.4 ToolBox
15. Approval of the following Consent agenda items
    16.1 Warrants: Batches: 13, 14 and 15
    16.2 Minutes from: 10/9/2018
    16.3 Other:
       a. William Quarterly complaint report
          8/1/2018 to 10/31/2018
16. Dashboard update
    Study & Information
    A review of the state dashboard information site for the district
17. Extended Field Trip
    Study & Information/Action
    5/2/2019 to 5/3/2019 Grade 4 to Slide Ranch
18. Contracted Services
19. Study & Information/Action
    Approve IT service contract
    Info
20. Strategic Plan
    Study & Information/Action
    Review and amend
    20.1. Finance Goal 7: Eliminate structural deficit spending from school budget by fall of 2020. Approve goal, action steps, timeline, communication and persons responsible
    20.2. Teaching & Learning- Goal 5 Timeline for Social emotional Learning (SEL) assessment
21. Budget Committee
    Study & Information/Action
    Review draft charge
22. Spanish Language Instruction
    Study & Information
    Review draft program
23. BP PAR 4112.22 Staff Teaching Students of Limited English Proficiency
    Study & Information/Action
    Review/approve revised policy
24. BP/AR/E 6174 Education for English Language Learners
    Study & Information/Action
    Review/approve revised policy
25. BP 5148.3 Pre-K/Early Childhood Education
    Study & Information/Action
    Review/approve new policy
26. Resignation of Certificated staff
    Action
    Approve resignation of Rob Hope
27. Public Comments: *
28. FUTURE
    Strategic Plan (Ongoing)
    - Social Emotional Learning - next steps
    - S&I - Facilities Planning (Ongoing)
    Review and approve Spanish language instruction
    Staff Housing update (ongoing)
    2018 School Climate survey
    Board retreat- Strategic Plan update
    Review calendar for 2019-2020
    Review/Approve 1st Interim Budget
    Oaths of Office
    Annual Board reorganization
    Authorization to sign: Board president
    Authorization to sign: Board Clerk
    Supt report: BP 4213 Equal Employment Opportunity
29. Meeting adjourned

The next regular Board meeting will be held on 12/11/18 at the Bolinas Campus

continued next page
Firehouse Community Park Agency
Mesa Park Board Meeting Agenda
November 12, 2018, 7pm
Bolinas Firehouse Community Room
Contact: mesaparkboard@gmail.com

Call to Order:
Board Members Present:
Others Present:
Community Expression:

Downtown Park:
1. Clean up work on tree behind bathrooms (hanging over Gibson house) – finalize work completed.
2. Additional help for staff re: Park maintenance.

Mesa Park:
1. Ongoing enforcement issues with unauthorized overnight parking at Mesa Park. Update on Rodoni meeting.
2. Skate park follow up items - signage, clean up of construction materials, planting.
3. Movie in the park wrap up
4. Follow up on leak in cooler roof, trimming of branches & elimination of second trailer
5. New mower update
6. Mesa Park clean up items - new locks & maintenance.

Treasurer's Report:
1. Mesa Park Audit

Old News:
1. 

Other:
1. Paperwork for Board member appointments.

Approve Warrants:
TOTAL Warrants: $2,186.45
Approve Minutes:
Next Meeting: December 10, 2018
Meeting adjourned:

THANK YOU!!!
To Karen Dibblee from the Hardware store, for letting us have the N-95 breathing masks for free. They are sold out elsewhere.
--Ika Hartmann

THREE GREAT THINGS ABOUT THIS PLACE...
• The upcoming local authors night, tomorrow at the Library. I’ve read Nicole’s book and it’s great and I’m sure Marlee Grace is equally talented.
• At least we have one part of the Federal government back, and some breathing space while we try to put together a polity again.
• We’re into the season of long dark evenings—a chance to play music or do some serious reading. Or party with friends.
--Ned Riley

---

This is an opportunity for the public to address the Trustees on matters related to school business that is on this agenda. No discussion, deliberation, or action can be taken by the Trustees unless the matter is placed on a subsequent agenda. Depending on the agenda, the Chair may limit each presenter to a specific time. While there are freedom of expression rights, concerns about individual employees are more appropriately addressed with the employee or the administration and shall not be discussed by the board. Please contact the immediate supervisor (principal, administrator, superintendent) directly.

---

Tuesday
November 13
7pm
Bolinas Library
Marlee Grace and Nicole Lavelle read some things they’ve written recently.

From How to Not Always Be Working, Paper Road, and more.

Free event!
Come one, come all.

Ken & Sam Levin
Window Cleaning
415.663.9669
West Marin's Best
# KWMMR Radio Schedule

## Mon - Fri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>DAWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>NEWS &amp; KWMMR MORNING SHOWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>TURNING PAGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>TALK &amp; CURRENT AFFAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>AFTERNOON MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>EVENING MUSIC &amp; DRAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>LATE NIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sat - Sun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>WEEKEND DAWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>MORNING MUSIC, TALK &amp; NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>AFTERNOON MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>EVENING MUSIC &amp; DRAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>LATE NIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEWS & KWMMR MORNING SHOWS

- **As It Happens (CBC)**
- **National Native News**
- **National Native News**
- **National Native News**
- **National Native News**

### TURNING PAGES

- **Nature Notebook**
- **Rise and Shine**
- **Swimming, Stainless**
- **Treasure Island**
- **Fish Tales**

### TALK & CURRENT AFFAIRS

- **Currents**
- **On Being with Krista Tippett**
- **Planetary Radio**
- **Commonword Observations**
- **Alternative**

### AFTERNOON MUSIC

- **Orchard**
- **After Dark**
- **Under the Needle**
- **Avengers Assemble**
- **Brass Band on the Beach**

### EVENING MUSIC & DRAMA

- **Comedy Universe**
- **Between the Lines**
- **The Jazz Grove**
- **Rock of Ages**
- **Saturday Night Function**

### LATE NIGHT

- **The Latin Alternative**
- **Grateful Dead Hour**

---

**MON NOV 12**

- **6.3 ft (1.9 m)**
- **3.3 ft (1.0 m)**
- **2.2 ft (0.7 m)**

**TUE NOV 13**

- **6.4 ft (1.9 m)**
- **3.4 ft (1.0 m)**
- **2.2 ft (0.7 m)**

---

**Weather Forecast**

- **4 knots wind**
- **2 knots wind**
- **2.2 knots wind**

**Wind Chill**

- **0**
- **1.3 knots**
- **2.7 knots**

---

**Sunrise**

- **5:46 AM**
- **6:47 AM**

**Sunset**

- **5:01 PM**
- **6:00 PM**

**Moonrise**

- **11:18 AM**
- **9:16 PM**

---

**Holiday**

- **Veterans Day**

---
WANTED!!! ARTISTS, CRAFT SPEOPLE, IMPORTERS to participate in the 26th annual BOLINAS WORLD CRAFTS FAIRE. December 15 & 16. Contact brass flower sierra (831-747-4540) riverflower@bbglobal.net

Lost and Found

LOST: TOTE BAG PAINTED BY TERRY GUITAR. abstracted landscape in golds, dark green and blue. zig zag stitching in handles. sentimental value. please call K.O at 2283

SH 10/12

LOST: PRIUS CAR KEY IN BLACK PLASTIC BOX. CALL 415 868-2409 IF FOUND.

RF 9/23

LOST TOOL?
call, text or leave message 250-2445

FOUND IN BCLT OFFICE: HANDMADE HEART earrings, kids lime green & grey fleece zip up. If these belong to you, please call (668-8880) or stop by the BCLT office Monday - Thursday. We would love to have these items find their way home!

LP 8/24
868hearsay@gmail.com

Submit articles, ads and drawings by midnight Sunday, Tuesday or Thursday for publication the next day.

Or get info on how to read online or subscribe online or request a link to the password-protected website.